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Ms- Paige B. Bcvillc
Arco Coal Co.
555 Swetrteeilh Sr,
Denver,'C0 80202

RE: Gordon Creek Slope Stability Analyses

Dear Ms- Beville:

In rcsponse to your reqlrcsq we submit tre following elaboration of our thoughts rc-
gading the above subject.

The principal issue EtrFrnE to be tlre assumption of soil saturation condition for the sf+
bilrty aru.lyses. OSM estiurtes assu.&e a f,lI sasrand in &e bottoml/3, while AAI analyses
were based on all the fill in a saurratcd condition

Drainages and watcr coi:ducting fractues tlischarge into the baclcslope areas at rhe Gor-
don Creek sites aad provide a source of warer rhar could,. in wet years, sahuate the backfilled
slope. An exanilrle of safirrilted soil insability exists in the adjacent West Fork drainage.
Slope instability exists in similar topography throrrghout Eastenl Utah and Wesern Colorado.
During periods of ,high snorntrraclc ad bigh rainfall,. sanrration cnnditions can chmge substar
tially producing unstable conditions in susceptible soils. lnng-term stability arrd, an inerest in
minirnieing tbe need for unintenance activfiies rhat will lilrely producc additional disnrbance
dircctcd corservative assuurptions wifh respcct to slope stability.

Drainage diversions, while app€aring ro be an acceptable remedyo often require mainte-
nagce attentiou in thc long terrr. and are susceptble to ptugging, frost action and disruption as
a resulr of slope EoY€[trents.

Observations of slope angles in the vieinity of the porrals and on spoil slopes vaty.
Ttre augle of interual fric*ion is sofirstimes used as atr approxirnation of the angle of repose
wbich utder dry or partially satruatcd conditions represenm a stable slope- Normally stable
slopes cBD' howwcr, become unsnble when water is inrroduced as a result of abnoruraly nigh
snow pack or pr€cipitation cve'fts.
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Relamatiou decisio!$ must be based on lqng-&rm perspectives rhat consider abuornnl

evqlrs and conditionE to eflsure stabiliry and rnirdmize disnrptions and sornetimcs rubstantial
disturbance due to slope taihues. Repairs and rcwork" if requirel following slope failuras,
will i*emlpt the uaurral revegetation and reclalnation process thar will, at best, be supple-

mented by human effotts. For tbcse reasons, a corscrvative dssigU assuoptiou of saf,usted
coaditions was applid in stabiliry alalyses,

Vle have not conductcd additional analyses employiUg the soil satration conditions

used by OSM.

Plcase advisc if additional alalyscs or comusnt are required-

Sincercly,

r"@
Brian F. McGunegle
Associate
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